Completed Heritage Restoration Projects in Haringey

Haringey Council has been successfully awarded grant funding to support various heritage and conservation projects, including those listed below. We are aiming to create economic vitality and places where people want to live, work and visit.

Greater London Authority (GLA) High Street Regeneration

West Green Road, Tottenham
Green Lanes, Harringay completed shopfronts

Improvements included restoration and renewal of building facades, shop fronts and the public realm, with active support from the Traders Association. Most of the traders responding to a survey found at least a 5% increase in business turnover and footfall since conservation works were carried out. There was a significant reduction in vacant units. Other businesses have been inspired to restore their building facades, even though Green Lanes is not a conservation area.

**Partnership Schemes in Conservation Areas (PSiCA) 2011-2015**

PSiCA was a continuation of the English Heritage Economic Regeneration grant scheme to improve and refurbish properties and shop fronts, with additional funding from Haringey Council and property owners.

Myddleton Road completed shopfronts

Four buildings in Myddleton Road, Bowes Park were attractively restored, resulting in traders reporting an increases in footfall. These improvements have inspired three other business to renovate and new shops to open on this street. Residents have set up the [Myddleton Road Market N22 website (external link)](http://www.myddletonroadmarketn22.co.uk) to support their Local Shopping Centre.

See [Managing Change – Conservation and Regeneration of Myddleton Road](http://www.myddletonroadmarketn22.co.uk) (PDF 5.89MB) for historic analysis of Myddleton Road.
**Townscape Heritage Initiative**

The shop fronts and exteriors of commercial properties were restored with funding from Heritage Lottery Fund, Haringey Council and the property owners. Phase I benefited from ERDF and Housing Corporation funding, with Stadium Housing Association refurbishing the residential units on the upper floors.

Windsor Parade, 440-544 High Rd Before

After
Historic buildings in Haringey were repaired as part of a Heritage Economic Regeneration Scheme (HERS), with funding from English Heritage, European Regional Development Fund (ERDF), Haringey Council and property owners.

The HERS programme was part of a wider regeneration strategy adopted by the Council to regenerate the Bruce Grove area.

**Heritage Economic Regeneration Schemes (HERS) 2006-2007**

The Ship Pub, 499 High Road before and after regeneration.
Blue School, 614 High Rd, N17 before

For more information on these projects and future work please contact the team at: physical.regeneration@haringey.gov.uk.